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HUBBLE

Wm Doolin hasfre turhcir from Pulae
j ki with a bunch of stock owes

School has been suspended hero for n

few days on account of scarlet fever

John Hlank the boss water melon

raiser has a fine patch on L G Huh

te bles farm Some of the melons weigh

67 pounds
Tho protracted meeting nt the Chris

tian church conducted by A II Moore

and tho pastor F M Tinder dosed
Monday night with 28 additions

Mrs Sarah Eubanks has returned

from Illinois accompanied by Miss Es

telle Wilmot John Kourne and wife

of Hollflowcr 111 are visltlnR the mat

tors parents Mr and Mrs J W An ¬

derson Mss Mamio Underwood is with

relatives in Lexington Miss Kcttn
Slovcm has returned to Ixniisvillo after
n visit to Mn M B Banks J antes
Hoblnson of Missouri Is the guest of
his grand parents Mr and Mrs Jamie

I Robinson James McKechnlo has re-

turned

¬

from a visit in Wayne Frank
Miller of Lebanon Intl is with his
parents ftjr a few days Mrs J H

Robinson has returned to her home In

3 Chattanooga

PREACHERSVILLE
f

Miss Ada Nuylor is visiting Mrs J
H Anderson

Rev Mack Hutching preached at the
Baptist church Sunday as fro Owens
was ill-

Itoth the Methodist and Baptist Sun-

day

¬

schools will have a picnic at Drip

ping Springs on Sept 10th

Tom Howard of the Iusuy Nidge

section is visiting Sam Carpenter

Fount nnd Wesley Ulankenship drove

over to Brodhcad Sunday Mrs Nancy
Morgan of Brodhead is with her fath¬

er Mr Henry BlankeiuMp who Is on

the tick list-

1otsen AnaOK once
advertised said a contractor for a
donkey engine I got the very thing I

wanted at low price and when I opened

tho boiler I found It filled to the brim
with smuggled Havana cigars und

Jamaica rum I sold the odd cargo for
125 Which proves that unless you

go courting you dont get a wife un ¬

less you go gunning you dont get a
bear and unless you sow ncwspajicr
seed you dont raise a crop of custo
mere

Work un the foundations for the new-
s tate house progressing ns rapidly as

could Iw expected The contractors

are finding n rock foundation easier

than they expected It will bo only u

short while before the work will be
ready for the concrete and the granite
nnd it is hoped that very substantial
progress will bo made before the cold

weather beginsFrankfort Journal

Some praise the man behind the desk

The man behind the gun
Thojnun behind the this and that

Wo laud them every one

Now none of these appeal to me
hut for a steady job

I want to bo the man behind
Tho corn upon the cobKaiwa City

Times

They Appeal to Our Sympathies
The billions and dyspeptic lire run ¬

4

slant sufferers und appeal to our
Hymputhim Theiv is not ono otthein
however who may not Iw brought
back to health and hnpplnosw by the
use of Chamborlainri Stomach and

Liver Tablets Thou tablet invigor ¬

ate the Stomach and Liver and
strengthen tho digestion Tlmy also
regulate the bowels Far sale by all
druggist

t
A Brown county girl recently sent

GO cents to n Chicago advertiser for

a recipe to whiten nnd keep the hands

soft She received the following rev

ply Soak them three times a day
in dish water while on mother rests

i Kansas City Journal

The Louisville Times givoa this de ¬

scription of Mrs Booker Washington
ls thebiggest Negress of today She Is

a decided brunette whoso charm of
manner tarries with it subtle sugges-

tion

¬

of hot waffles e 4

rFirst LawyerIs your ollkc boy-
S

lazySecond
Lawyer Lazy Why lies

killed so much time that ho is ashamed

to look u cluck in the fuce
seS

Sick heuduuho results from a dis ¬

ordered condition of tho Stomach and
lit quickly cured by Chamberlains
Stomach und Llvor Tablets For solo

all druggists r
For tho wagon ho waited

With patience and zeal
An was hit an run down

By an automobile
Atlanta Constitution

Why doesnt Jerrold get married
Well he doesnt earn enough to

support a wife and he isnt shiftless
enough to be supported by oneLlte

> i

CRAB ORCHARD I

School opened Monday with about ci
pupils Mr Gooch Is teacher und we
hope will prove a good one

Little A Y Culton was accidentally
struck In the head with n rock Tuesday
and three doctors intended him He is
not seriously hurt

Mrs D C Payne fell last week
spraining her left urm badly Yt She win
hardly over tho breaking of her right
arm lust year Elizabeth Payne is out
again after a siege with malaria

Mrs Bottle Adams has been quite sick
but is better There are several cases
of typhoid fever In our vicinity Mrs
Gormley received a telegram stating
that her brother Ambrose Bufurd of
Covlngton was dying Our people nre
saddened at the news of Mr George
Evans condition nnd seven orphan girls
whom ho has remembered each Christ-
mas

¬

with SI are deeply grieved Mrs
Em Farris has gono to visit friends in

RichmondTwo
arrived in our town swat

days ago and deserve mention One to
the wife of Louis Pillion tho other to
Mrs Forrest Foleylwth fine speed ¬

mens und pretty as can be Children
are great pots with mo and I can ¬

ways find lots of good things to say
about them At n Sunday school nt
Cellar Creek the teacher of the little
tots was speaking of the sandals worn
by people of ancient days and asked
the class where they su poscd those
Kople got them All were silent but

in the bright face of llttlcShelby New
land a quick thought flashed anti up
went his chubhy hands Ill tell you
they bought them from Sears k Hoe

buck Shelby is n fine little sixyear
old the son of David Newlund and we
think deserves u prize from the above

firmMM
Josie wife of Mr Chris Hutch

Inson died nt 8 oclock Saturday of n
complication of diseases Deceased was
ratoeon Waynusvllle N C und was
married to Mr Hutchinson ut Pineville
In IbiK Nearly nil her married lifeshe
was n great sufferer and the last six
months of her life was unable to leave
her bed She was u devoted wife und
loyal to her friends whom she delight
oil to wait upon when able As u neigh
bor none was better Generous kind
helpful lu the troubles of others she
did what she could to make others hap-

py For a long time before her death
she expressed a willingness to die und
often told her family what joy und re-

lief denth would be To the husband
who no tenderly and patiently bore with
her and assisted hor in every way wo
would say Grieve not for her but rev

joke that all pains are done and that
Josie is now with the faithful of God

enjoying the blessings prepared for
them there So spend the remaining
years of your life that nt its close you
will again be united and death will bo

one grand awakening A largo pro¬

cession followed the remains to our
beautiful city of tho dead thus silently
testifying their appreciation of her
many good qualities The floral offer-
ings were beautiful

A Story
Is the saving from death of tho baby
girl of Goo A Kyler Cumberland
Mel He writes At the ago of 11

months our little girl was In declining
health with serious Throat Trouble
and two jihyslchius gave her up Wo

wore almost In despair whon we re
solvtM to try Dr Kings New Discov ¬

ery for Consumption Coughs und
Colds The first bottle gave rollef
after taking four bottles sho was
egad and Is now In qerfeut health
Never fulls to rulluvo and cocoa qough
or cold AtOL Pennys Drug Storo
Stanford Lyrm Hros of Crab ouch ¬

act boo and IOO 1 II Ill lit 011 Trial
bottle hoe

A Texas girl advertised for a hus-

band
¬

and got him The total for ad ¬

vertising wedding outfit etc was 11

Within U year ho died leaving her an
insurance policy for 10000 With
some of tills money she bought fash ¬

doable store clothes went to
Saratoga Springs N Y married a
billionaire und shortly afterward got n
divorce from him and 15000 n year
alimony IIP long as she lives And yet
there are people who effect to believe
that it does not pay to advertise

A

Fiendish Suffering
Is often caused by sores ulcers und
cancers that cut away your skin
Win Dedull of Flat Hock Mich
says I have used UucklonH Arnica
Salve for Ulcers Sores nail Cancers
It Is the best healing dressing 1uvur
found Soothes und heals cuts
burns and scalds uc at G LVennys
drug store Stanford Lyno Tiros
Crab Orchard guaranteed

Two Munich scientists haveby moans
of the Roentgen ray succeeded in pho-

tographing
¬

the human heart between
beats

Louisville felt an earthquake shock
Monday night which lasted nearly a half
minute

at i

NEWS NOTES

Tile strike of tho Chicago Woodwork¬

ers has been settled
The National Hotel at Mt Sterling

changed hands at 15000
Diamonds have advanced 30 per cent

in value since Jan 1 1001

Mrs Mary Mapes Dodge editor of
St Nicholas Magazine is dead

The Detroit Tribune after an exist¬

ence of 70 years is to be merged with
tho Detroit News

Mrs S E Mize of New York city
was shot and killed in a fashionable
district of Chicago by a highwayman-

In the case of the Commonwealth
against Hiram Noe charged with Mi
ling John L Jones in Harlan the jury
returned n verdict of manslaughter

Mrs Henry M Kidder mother of
Katherine Kidder the actress died tit
Carlsbad Germany from injuries sus ¬

tained in tho Iroquois Theater fire at
Chicago

At the funeral of Mrs John Lynch
who on Saturday confessed to the mur ¬

der of her little daughter 20 years ago
six brothers of the dead woman acted
aspallbearersGavin

who was a School
Trustee for W years and whose work
brought about much of the develop ¬

ment of tho Louisville public school
system is dead

Joni the anarchist who was nrrrcst
od while plotting an attempt on the life
of Emperor praticis Joseph during tho
Emperors forthcoming visit to Boston
hanged himself in prison

William Stickle and Edwanl Perk
were killed at Wilmington 0 They
were painting ti standpipe when the
board of the scaffold slipped precipi ¬

tating them to the ground
Gov Ileckham has ordered two com ¬

antes of troops and a battery to Hus
Sfllvlllc to protect W R Fletcher und
Guy Lyon who are to be tried on the
charge of njwaultjng Mary Gladder in
May lust

The widow and heirs of the late
Philo S Bennett have withdrawn an
appeal from the allowance of W J
Bryans accounts as executor and it Is

believed that all litigation over the es ¬

tate is at an end
A J AuxIer former circuit judge

of the 24th district died at Pikcsville
of fever He was prominent in Repub ¬

lican politics und served as United
States Marshal for Kentucky under
President Arthur

Philip Kreigh known throughout the
West as Indianas 700 voimd man
is dead at his home in SUIesvllle
Ind Kreigh traveled with a circus for
years anti was advertised as the
largest man in the world

It is claimed ut Manila that a well
authenticated case where leprosy was
cured occured there After the pa-

tients death from another cause
bacteriologists examined the remains
but could not find a trace of leprosy

An Infernal machine disguised as u
box of cigars was sent through the
mails to Police Captain Miles OReilly
of New York The box contained gun
cotton with matches so arranged that
opening the lid would set the charge
off This makes the third infernal ma ¬

chine sent through the mails at New
York In the last four days

William H York aged 70 ono of the
bestknown citizens of Anderson county
was arrested on the charge of murder ¬

lag his brother James It York The
accused man stoutly denies his guilt

9fLawrenceburg
authorities have removed York to thf
Louisville jail for safekeeping

W D Archibald cashier of the
defunct West Liberty Bank Morgan co
lets been arrested on the charge of
embezzlement connected with the fail-

ure
¬

of the bank It will be remem ¬

bored that when tho hank closed n short
time since companies in which Archl ¬

hall was said to be interested had over-
drawn

¬

about 20000 which closed the

institutionGeorge
Smith and his son James

Smith both of Elmville Franklin coun ¬

ty were shot to death while repairing
u lino fence separating their property
from that of a neighbor Carl Newton
with whom the Smiths had some trou-
bloconcerning tho fence where they
met their death has been arrested and
Is noW in the Franklin jail He stoutly
protests his innocence

Public Is Aroused
The public Is aroused to a knowledge

of tho curative merits of that great
medicinal tonic Electric Hitters Joe
sick stomach liver und kidneys
Mary 11 Walters of 541 St Clair
Ave ColumbUH 0 writes For
several months I was given up to die
I hud rover anti ague my nerves were
wrccKed 1 could not sleep unit my
stomach was so weak from useless
doctors drugs that I could not eat
Soon after beginning to tako Electric
Bitters I obtained relief and In a
short time I was entirely cured
Guaranteed at G L Pennys drug-

store Stanford Lyno Bros of Crab
Orchard price SOc

>

I

MR T J HILL SR

The democratic nominee for sheriff of
Lincoln county is onoof the best citi ¬

sane in this or any other section of the
He Is a moral gentleman n

sturdy farmer and a clean man nnd if
oleted which we are absolutely cer-

tain
¬

he will bo will attend to the duties
of high sheriff in n manner acceptable
to all His running qualities were shown
in the primary of Dec sod when bode ¬

feated as good a bunch of candidates
for sheriff as ever started in n race It
is more than likely that Mr Russell
Dillion of the Maywood section will
oppose him in the final race and what
he will do for that clever young gentle ¬

man will be abundant Mr Hill is a
married man and although compara ¬

tivety young has 10 living children He
had tho misfortune to lose one about a
year ago Mr Hill has chosen Messrs
Josh Wilson of the East End and Will
Hester a young farmer of this part of
the county as his deputies nnd they are
really u big three when it comes to get
ting votes Messrs Wilson and Hester
are both dyed In the tvool democrats
and A 1 men Mr Hill has never held
office but huts been a valiant worker and
contributor to the democratic party and
is entitled to and deserving of the good
office he is sure to fill after Jan 1st

next

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Mayor Henry C Cole of Barbourville
Is dead

Elijah Miles of Knox county has
just celebrated lOOdth birthday

Hamlet Foster n young Jessamine
county farmer dropped dead while
working in his tobacco field

Dr J W Krichbaum one of Dan¬

villes foremost physicians will leave
the latterpart of September for Mont

claire N J where he will reside
As n result of a quarrel over about

35 cents worth of staves Lige Scott
was fatally shot by a man named
Miller nt Baileys Switch Knox coun¬

ty
Elishu Jones of Williumsburg who

was arrested last Saturday on the
charge of firing a block of Jbuildings

committed suicide by cutting his throat
with a razor

In the Circuit Court at Lancaster
Frank Lackey was fined 1000 for
violating the prohibition law Grit
Evans for the same offense was fined

600 Both are colored
A BblT line train left the track on

Yellow creek nnd ran through anti de¬

molished four houses at Middlcsboro
Engineer Hoover was killed and un un¬

known woman and child were fatally
hurt

Details of an alleged plot to burn the
immense tiphouses of the North Point
Jclico Coal Company and the North
Jellico Company in tho upper part of
Knox county were brought to light
after investigations by the coal concern
As n result of tho investigations one
Lucas was arrested und tried at Corbin
and held over under u bond of 1001 to
answer appearance at the next term of
court

Peculiar Disappearan-
ceJ Kunyan of Butler ilk 0

laid the peculiar disappearance of his
painful symptoms of 11I1Ig ton sad
biliousness to Dr Kings New Life
Pills Ho says 1Thoy tire a perfect
remedy for dlsxlness sour stomach
headache constipation oto Guar ¬

anteed at G L 1onnys drug store
Stanford Lyno 15ros of Oub Onh ¬

I
ard price 25e

William Waldorf Astor loyal subject
of King Edward of England is prepar-

ing

¬

to put up the largest and most
magnificent apartment house in New
York It will be a city in itself and
will occupy the entire block from
Broadway tot West End avenue and
from 78 to 79 streets Tho estimated
cost Is 2600000

A little forethought unity save you
no end of trouble Anyone who
makes It a rule to keep Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Dlarrohea Remedy
at hand knows this to be a fact For
sale by all druggists

Great Clearing Sole
Plus sale ill the beginning of a series of sales which will give the buy ¬

ing public of this locality the greatest bargain opportunities they ever had
This is not the Ordinary Sort of Clearing Sale My purchases lust Spring
were very large the accumulation of Olds and Ends and broken lots is
naturally larger than ever before My unalterable rule is not to carry any
goods over from one SCUMMI to another We inaugurate this great selling
event and invite every one within n days ride of my store to come and join
in the greatest fir bargain feats Tell your friends and neighbors that Mens
SIS Suits mire cut to SIOJJ8 31250 Suits to 58fl8 810 Suits to 8748
8750 Suits to 8548 M Suits to 398 Also Youths and Boys Suits

Old Pants Dry Good Show limits and Cups Ladies and Gents Furnish-

ings

¬ j

will go accordingly

tlututntataorus

SAMROBINSONNext
i

STANFORD KY

Turuersville Ky Aug 21 1005

Mr W II Higgins Stanford Ivy

Djvit SntI have been using with success the 11hitoiLily Washing Machine I got from you fur about six weeks I
can heartily and conscientiously recommend it as a labor raving
speedy nUll perfect washer Indeed I cousider it u household
jewel With a White Lily Washiug Machine wash tiny is de ¬

void of its horrors and discomforturcs consider the machine
an indispensable adjunct to every housekeeper

Mini W II MAirriv

H HIGGINS Stanford KyL1W

250 NOVELS 250
t t

A Choice Selection of Light
Literature for

i Summer Reading
II

Come in and buy three books for 25c and
enjoy yourself

WILL N CRAIG
Druggist and Optician

The Gibralter of Rockcastle County
Financial Institutions

t a

CITIZENS BANK-
OF BRODHEAD KY

Ollure to the PCIIIII SystemAccounts
Individual Firms and Corporations Solicitedt
Give us your business hued we guarantee u pleasant fwd profitable relation

PayS per cent interest on all of 81011 or store when
left in the bank and nut dllckrclIIpllU for u

period of six mouth

j J W HtiTCHESON Cashier

Hello MoKinney
When you need Roofing of any
kind think of Aldridge also Mill
Supplies Brass Goods Pipe allIP
size Guttering Buckeye or Myers

i Force Pumps put in any depth

S H ALDRIDCEP-
toaa 111 QtpotSt Stanford Ky

v r t


